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Mackey Directs Registration Revievv
College deans and the Office of Academic Planning and Analysis (OAPA) t hi s week began a review of USF registrations and budget data.
President Cecil Mackey informed Chancellor Robert Mautz in a letter last Friday that he took the actions "in
the light of issues raised at (a) meeting of the Hous e Appropriations Committee" which questioned acti viti es at
Florida State.
Pres . Mackey told Chancellor Mautz that "absolute
integrity of the budget process is essential and that
manipulations of enrollment data or any other data
for budget purposes cannot be tolerated . "
Gov . Reubin Askew this week presented a Special
Foll01ving a special meeting of the deans, Pres .
Governor's Award for the Arts for 1974 to the PicassoMackey directed the following actions be initiated
USF Campaign.
immediately:
George Jenkin s , Tampa businessman, civic leader
I "Each College Dean will undertake an examination
and chairman of the Picass o campaign,received the award
of the Quarter III regi stration record of each graduate
on behalf of the 34 member committee from the
student enrolled in his College. In each instance
Governor at ceremonies Wednesday morning in Tall ahassee .
where a graduate student is enrolled in a variable
Al so on hand were other members of the committee and
credit course for independent study, supervised teaching
USF President Cecil Mackey .
or directed research, the Dean will determine with
The special award for the Picasso campaign was
the faculty member assigned the responsibility of
one of 22 given to individual s, businesses and
supervising the individual student's work the nature
Florida cities for "outstanding efforts being made in
of the student' s assigned program for the quarter, the
the State to develop and further quali"ty of life for
nature and extent of the supervision involved, the
all Florida citi zens."
evaluation process to be used in asses sing the student's
Others from the immediate area to recei ve Governor's
work and the basis for grading. The results of thi s
Awards for t he Arts included th e City of Tampa, the
case-by-case analysis will be reported to the Office
City of Dunedin , The First National Bank of Tampa and
of Academic Affairs and to me.
Hous e Speaker Terrell Sess ums of Tampa. More than 150
candidates had been nominated for the annual awards,
sponsored by the Fine Arts Council of Florida .
Pres. Mackey reviewed his actions at a special
Gov. Askew praised all award winners and said that
meeting Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock with some 200
"it
i
s
the respons i bility of the State government to help
key USF faculty , staff and students. The group
provide an atmosphere under which the art s can flourish
included the deans, department chairpersons, the
and reach Florida citizens ...
Faculty Senate , members of academic councils, the
"This recognition is provided to individuals,
president of the student body and chairpersons of
businesses and cities that are helping to develop a
the student councils of each of the colleges.
strong cultural environment in our State. Winners
exemplify activities, and contributi ons encompass work
in the performing arts."
1 "The OAPA will carry out a University-wide
The Special Award for the Picasso- USF Campaign
statistical analysis of undergraduate regi strations
citation noted that "a large group of l ocal community
for Quarter III in these same areas to determine the
leaders have joined together to bring a major work of
extent of such regi strations. If this analys i s indicates
art into being in the Tampa Bay area. With the successthat a case-by-case review at the college level i s
ful completion of this campaign, the world's largest
warranted, that will be undertaken promptly in the
Picasso sculpture will rise on the grounds of the Uni Deans.
versity of South Florida and make Tampa one of only
t "The Deans will init·iate a review of overload
four communities i.n the United States to have a work
registrations at the graduate level for Quarter III
of this scal e that was designed by the famous artist . '~
to determine whether or not there have been any abuses.
I "The OAPA will conduct a University- wide analys i s
of Quarter III undergraduate overload registrations
to serve as a basis for determining whether further
review at the College level is called for.
The Florida Board of Regents will meet next Monday,
1 "The OAPA wi 11 carry out a review of summary
Apr. 8 in the Assembly Room , Village Center, Florida
data for Quarter I and Quarter II registrations to
Technologi cal University, Orlando.
see if there appear to be any irregularities.
The following items are included on the BOR
(Cont . to Pa(le 6)
lllllllllllll lll lllllllllhllllllllllllltti.,J, I
agenda:
I Progress report on the se lect ion of a new branch
Dr. Vickrey will lunch and chat with
campus in Pinellas County for USF .
interested faculty and staff at noon, Tues.,
I Request by USF for approval of faculty constituApr . 9, in the Argos Staff Cafeteria. The
tion.
Ap r. 8 Board of Regents mee t ing will be t he
I Presenta tion of Fort M
ye rs group on USF Cont opic of conversation. The lun cheon is dutch
tinuinq Education in Fort Mvers. (
)
and no reservations "are required.

Picasso-USF Campaign
Receives Special Award

BOR Agenda Items
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Cont . to Page 4

*A slow-pitch softball league for f aculty and staff

-

*Vacant Positions at USF:
Staff

*Sec. II (med. , hty,ed.resources}, $5763; *Sec. II
(St . Pete Campus), $5471 ; *Sec. II (St. Pete Campus,
50%}, $2735; **Sec. I (fine arts, part-time,50%},
$2662; *Cl erk Typist II (Lib.) , $5324; *Clerk II
(Lib . ,part-ti me,50%), $2307; *Clerk II (Lib.),
$5074; *Cl erk I (Lib . }, $4343; *Sal es Clerk I
(aux.serv.,part-time,50%}, $2307; *Stock Cl erk
(aux.serv.}, $5324; Campus Security Police Captain
(UPD}, $12,319; *Switchboard Opr. II (edu.}, $5763;
*Pers onnel Tech. III (personnel), $11,046; Internal
Auditor I (int.cont .}, $10,398; Keypunch Opr. (CRC},
$5554; Computer Programmer II (CRC-2), $9834;
Vocational Counselor II (coop .edu.& pl acement},
$9814; Motor Vehicle Opr. I (procurement) , $5324;
Lab ~~chanic Machinist II (eng .}, $7997; Radio-TV
Engineer I (ed.resources}, $7600; Lab Tech . II
(med.}, $8185; Lab Tech . I (med.}, $5846; Groundskeeper I, $4886; Custodial Worker , $4698; **Sec. II
(speech comm.}, $5763.
Faculty

Asst. or Assoc. Prof., El ectrical & Electronic,
Quarter I , 1974 ; Asst. or Assoc. Prof., Electrical
& Electronic, Quarter I , 1974 or Quarter II, 1975-Col. of Engineering.
*Require testing. **Does not require shorthand.
No person shall, on the basis of race, color, creed,
religion, sex, age or national origin be excl uded
..from participation in , be denied benefits of, or be
subject to tliscrimination under any program or
activity at the Univers ity of South Florida. The
University is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity
Employer. Interested persons should contact
Personnel Services, FA0-01 1, 974-2530. Due to
the printing schedule of this document, jobs which are
re-advertised may be filled at t he time of this
printing or pri or to subsequent issues. You should
contact the Personnel Office or Job Line for the most
up-to-da~e job vacancies. _
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*The Library Reference Dept. will continue to offer

classroom lectures in use of the USF Library during
Spring Quarter. The l ectures are designed to
acquaint students with the library organization,
services offered and reference tools available
within a particular subject field. To arrange for a
l ecture, r.a ll the Reference Dept. at ext. 2727 or
2728.
*Seminars Scheduled for Quarter III: The fo 11 owing
non-credit seminars are being offered by the USF
Computer Research Center and wil l be held in the
Conference Room, SCA 204.
Statistical Packages
April 8,10, 1975 from 10 a.m.-noon
JCL
April 15,17 and 19 from 3-5 p.m.
Introduction to APL
April 22, 24 from 9-11 a.m.
Advanced TSO
April 30 from 10 a.m.-noon
Writing Larger Programs
May 3,6,8,10,13,15 from 11 a.m.-noon

is now being organized for Quarter III by the
Intramural Office . Univers i ty departments may
register an entire team, and interested individuals
may register with t he I-M Offi ce and be placed
on a team. The entry deadli ne for teams and
individ uals i s Wed., Apr. 10. Games will be
schedul ed for 5:30 p.m., Mon.-Thurs., with play
beginning on Apr . 15. The I-M Office i s in PED
100, ext. 2125.
*Faculty and Staff members enrolled in either of the
two group hea lth in surance programs are reminded
to contact Personnel Serv i ces at least one month
prior to their 65th birthday so they can be transferred to the medicare s upplement plan. This
same procedure applies to the dependent spouse
of an enroll ed member.
*Personnel Training has coordinated

a Human Relations Workshop by
Drs. Klukken and Li llibr i dge of
the USF Deve-lopment Center. The
works hop will include five, 2hour sessions (9:30-11 :30 a.m.)
beginning on Tues., Apr. 16, and
on consecutive Tues. ending May
14. Topics to be covered are:
Listening Skills, Self-Disclosure,
Confrontation Ski ll s, and Conflict
Resolution Ski ll s.
The nature of the workshop will limit participation
to 25 staff members . For more i~nformation and
reservations, call Personnel Trai ning at ext. 2438.
*Income Tax Assistance Program for all staff and
students whose 1973 income did not exceed $10,000
is available Apr . 1-15 in FA0-122 . Appointments
may be made by calling Personnel Training, ext. 2438.

Mtlll114
heru
Anne Kelley (eng.) was honored with a plaque
from t he Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi.
Ken Little (art}, invited to exhibit in the
"Imageidea?," Evanston Art Ctr. Invitational Exhibit
from Feb.17-Mar . 17 in Evanston, Ill.
John Catterall, Theo Wujcik and Paul Clinton
(art), al l have graphics in "Multiples" Invitational
Exhibition at Western Mich. in Kalamazoo in late
~1arch.

Donal d Saff (art} had two drawings in "Mixed
Bag" Exhibition at Florida Gulf Coast Art Center
from Mar. 2-27.
Stan Vanderbeek (art) had one of his computer/
graphics in "Mi xed Bag" Exhibition at Florida Gulf
Coast Art Center from Mar. 2-27.
John Catterall (art) had three of his drawings
in "Mixed Bag" Exhibition at Florida Gulf Coast Art
Center from Mar. 2-27.

Sea "Farming" Topic Of Talk
A marine sc ienti st now growing plankton, fish,
muscles and worms with the nutrients from recycled
municipal sewage was te will discuss ways to "farm"
the sea with recycled wastes at a lecture at USF's
St . Petersburg campus Apr. 5.
Dr. John H. Ryther, senior research scientist
with the U.S. Geological Survey, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole , Mass., will speak
at 2 p.m . on "Aquaculture and Its Potential For
Waste Treatment." The talk is sponsored by the USF
Marine Science Institute (MSI) and i s tentatively
set for Room 223-B, Building A, St. Petersburg campus.
Dr . Ryther was previously scheduled to speak Feb. 6.•

'"'Live Bodies" Concept Out
For State School Funding
"We must be careful that economic fact ors uo not
push us to the toleration of the concept that lti ve
bodies result in FTE's that provide funding," according to Marshall M. Criser, chairman of the Board of
Regents .
In an address at an honors convocation earlier
this month at the University of West Florida, Criser
cautioned against "spending public funds at the college
level to entertain the unteachable or those ~;ho do not
seriously pursue an academic goal. "If we do (this),
we will have failed to do a responsible job. "
At the same time, Criser said "we do have a
responsibility to provide legitimate remedial education . Further, we must provide the means of an
earnest pursuit of an education for those who are
capable of a meaningful contribution to society."
Criser went on to say that "as regents, university presidents, administrators, department heads
and faculty, we are entrusted with the preservation of
high education standards. If we fail to fulfill our
reponsibil ity, then we must be replaced or the public
will refuse to support the considerable cost of public
education. '' o

Energy Group Seeks Members
USF's newly formed energy committee is trying
to identify those faculty members who are interested
in and have some expertise in the broad area of
energy research. The committee is considering
organizing an energy symposium to be held at USF in
early May. Interested persons may contact Dr. Merle
R. Donaldson, professor and chairman, electri cal
engineering, ENG 118; Dr . Robert Gilmore, associate
professor, physics, PHY 114; Dr. William Denver
Jones, professor, physics, PHY 114, or Dr . Ailon
Shiloh, professor, anthropology, SOC 107. The
broad areas of energy research which could be looked
at by this group include, but are not limited to,
basic physics and chemistry research, engineering
projects, social planning, financial problems, and
demography problems. o

Survival Workshops At St. Pete
A series of survival workshops on topics such as
energy conservation, crime prevention, first aid and
overcoming the hiqh cost of food will be offered on the
St. Petersburg campus each Thursday in April and May.
The workshops are open free to the public and will be
at 7:30 p.m. in the recreation complex. Registration
is encouraged but not required and may be made by
calling ext. 25 3 on the St. Pete campus. The next
workshop, Apr. 11, will feature Duane Zussy, assistant
county administrator, Pinellas County , discussing
"Energy Conservation," including how to save gas and
electricity, and energy production. o

"Climate & Art" Lecture Set
An illustrated lecture on "Climate and Art" by
noted meteorologist Dr. Hans H. Neuberger will be
presented Apr. 5 at 2 p.m . in the Physics Auditorium.
It is sponsored by the USF chapter of The Society of
Sigma Xi. Dr. Neuberger, a visiting professor at
USF and an artist hims elf, has surveyed more than
12,000 paintings in the U.S. and Europe . "The
results show that artists paint their climatic
environment with amazing accuracy." he said. "Even
the 'Little Ice Age' is revealed in the paintings
of the time."o

Alumni Offer Graduate Info
How do USF graduating seniors find a job,
establi sh credit, buy life insurance, write a resume,
relocate in another city or choose a graduate school?
The USF Alumni Association provides some of the
answers to these and other practical questions in
The Graduate magazine, currently being distributed
on campus to graduating students as a young alumni
service program of the association.
The Graduate is a handbook for leaving school,
written expressly for graduating seniors to help
them make the transition from school to the real
world.
Copies of the magazine may be obtained by seniors
at the Regi strar' s Offi ce upon completion of their
applications for graduating or at the USF Alumni
Office, ADM 109 . Copies were distributed to March
grads who attended the President's Reception Mar. 13 .
All faculty are urged to alert their seniors
to the availability of the magazine. 0

USF'ers Featured In Exhibits
A series of exhibitions featuring works by faculty
and students artists has been scheduled for the Spring
Quarter at USF, Tam~a.
All exhibitions are free and are sponsored by
the Florida Center for the Arts or the Student
Entertainment and Activities Committee.
Gallery hours are as follows: Teaching Gallery,
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; Library Gallery, 10 a.m.1 p.m. and 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat . , 1-5 p.m. on Sun . ;
Theatre Gallery, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Ft~i., and in the
evenings during performances in the University Theatre;
University Center Gallery, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
A group show by art department undergraduate
painting and drawing students will be shown in the
Theatre Gallery Mar. 22-Apr. 26. The faculty-juried
show will feature the best examples of recent work by
USF undergraduate students .
A two-part exhibition of works created, selected
and staged by graduate art students will be on display
in the Teaching Gallery Apr. 8-18 and Apr. 23-May 3.
Photographs, prints, drawings and sculpture will be
featured in the earlier time period and painting and
ceramics will follow. •

English Conference Scheduled
A one-day drive-in conference on the Teaching
of English is scheduled at USF Sat., Apr. 6, from
9: 30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. in the Language-Literature
Bldg.
Featuring the associate executive secretary of
the 125,000-member National Council of Teachers of
English, the conference will also highlight presentations on how to improve English instruction by 18
outstanding public school teachers and 18 professor
from USF.
Dr. John Maxwell of Urbana, Ill. , author of
numerous textbooks and monographs on English, will
speak on "National Trends Affecting English Classrooms."
Other presentations will stress promising educational
practices for teaching English in elementary and junior
and senior high schools.
Sponsored jointly by the USF College of Education
and the Florida Council of Teachers of English, the
conference is open to all English and language arts
teachers as well as to other interested people. There
is no admission fee, and advance registration is not
necessary. Lunch will be available in the University
area.
Further information is available from William W.
West , EDU 303G, 974-2100, ext. 306. •

